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THE BOSTON STORE ,

Grand Opening a Brilliant Transformation
Scene The Oiitnax of Dry Goods.-

IN

.

OUR MAGNIFICENT NEW BUILDING ,

Tomorrow' * Inhibition of Dry GootlH-

In the (JrenteHt , KlncHt and Itlcli-
CHt

-

Wi'Ht of Now Vork Knoh-

Dipiirtiiiont a Model.

GRAND ENTRANCE RIGHT ON THE
CORNKR.

The northwest corner of 10th and

. .voc , GOODS OPKNING PRICKS.-
10inch

.

silk mohair brllllantlnes , all
shades , regular price , (Me ; opening price ,

82c.
Imported French nllmtros and do-

begos
-

, new grovs , laecs , tans , browns ,

cardinals , electric blue , old rose , regular
price , "fie ; opening price , -IDc.

12 Inch silk Warp nrmurcs , drap d Al-
inns , whipcords , regular price , J2',00 ,

opening price. OHc.

48 Inch all wool Foule dobolgc , the
moat popular fabric east , regular price ,

812."
) , opening price , 75c-

.OPKNING
.

PRICKS ! SILKS !

400 pieces all silk surahs and plain
china silks , regular price , 60c , opening
price. 250.

25 different styles fancy China silks ,

nil now clTectH and every shade of polim
dot , on black and colored grounds , regu-
lar

¬

price 75c , opening price 3Sc.
Heavy Armiiro gros grain silks ,

French failles , rhndame silks , regular
price 1.26 , opening price 77c.

Newest weaves in silk , French crepe
Bilks , rich faille francaiso MlkJ , satin
luxors , do solo , and Guinpt's lyons
( ilks , regular price.CO! , opening price

OPKNING PRICK ! BLACK GOODS !

The host dollar quality silk finish
hcnrletta , in jot black and blue black ,
opening price (iOc.

45 pieces high grade silk warp whip-
cords

¬

, French Sobastopols , satin armnro
stripes , royal drap D'nlmas , regular
price 1.75 , opening price USc.

All Mlk iron frame trronadines In dots ,

black and fancy designs , regular price
75c , opening price 38c-

.30inch
.

double fold honrlottn 17o ,

10-inch best Knglish hcnrictta 2lc-
.40inch

.

silk mohair brillinnlino 3"c. .
4 Much Sicilian silk mohairs 52e-

.OPKNING
.

PRICKS ON HOSIERY.-
Ladles'

.
fast blnck hose80

Seamless fast black hose , 12jc.
Fancy top black boot hose , loe-
.Ladies'

.

full regular fancy hose , ISc.
Finest gunge fast black hose , 2oc.
Ladies' silk lisle hose. 4oc.
Ladies' and misses' all silk hose , 59c.
Children's black ribbed hose , fie-

.Misses'
.

and child's fast black hose , 12c.
Hoys' heavy ribbed hose , 12Jc.

OPENING PRICKS ON KID GLOVES.
130 elegant kid gloves , 2oc ;

worth .r 0o , 7oo and 100.
80 very newest undressed kid

gloves , ollc ; regular price , 125.
200 dodrobsed and undressed kid

gloves OHe ; regular price $2.00-
.OPKNING

.

PRICKS ON CORSETS.
Tailor made summer corsets 25c ; reg-

ular
¬

price 7fic.
Extra line sateen stripe French form

corsotH.CDc ; regular price $1.00.-
S.

.

. C. fast black French sateen cor&ots-
G'Jc ; regular price 123.

JACKETS AND CAPES.
60 Imported long capos and jackets ,

brought to this country lo soil for $oO.
Opening price , 15.

10 handsome imported lace capes ,
worth up to $25 , choice at the opening ,
10. C3

Finest black imported spring jackets ,
opening price 500.

100 tan Jand gray tinsel nnd braided
jackets , worth 0.00 , opening price ,
$2.50-

.OPKNING
.

PRICKS MILLINERY.-
Wo

.

have just received of our own im-
portation

¬

43 beautiful pattern hats ,
which will bo sold by ; oloclric light at
the exact cost of Importation.-

At
.

5.00 choice of 100 now nnd pretty
trimmed hats.

TRIMMED HATS
nt 30 c in the basement , your choice of
all the trimmed hats carried over from
the old Boston store.

All untrimmed hats from the old Bos-
Isn

-
store will bo sold In our basement at-

8c. .

THE BOSTON STORE
now nt the

NORTH-WEST CORNER OF-
IGTH AND DOUGLAS STREETS.-

A

.

Card of ThnukN.-
Wo

.

desire to thank our many friends
who so kindly assisted us on the occasion
of the death of our little son , Murial Al ¬

bert George , which occurred on the 10th
inst. P. A. AND JKSSIIL.: . Giioitai : .

Ask your grocer for Washburn's Su
portative brand of Hour. Superior in
quality to anything on the market. Try
It and you will use no other.-

Holln

.

fc Thompson , tailors nnd men's
furnishers , 1012 Farnam. Spring style

Lessons in art needle work free of-

charge. . Class Wednesday nnd Friday
0:30: to 10:30: a. in. N. H. FALCO.NMU-

Kiiroly. .

Everyone must know by this lime that
the Chicago & Northwestern Is the only
line running a solid night train from the
Union depot at Omaha direct to Chicago.
Loaves ! ) ::10 p. m. Good train , sleepers ,
chair cars , diner. Makes all the faIc-
nhtorn connections ut Chicago. This If,
In addition to the vestibuled llyor out of
Omaha at 4:30: p. m. daily , which arrives
In Chicago early next morning. City
ollico 1401 Farnam street.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic and
magnetic physician and Burgeon
Specialty dlbcasos of women nnd chil
drcn. 11U N. lUth street. Telephone 14SS

The Indies are hTvitod to Inspect our
now milliner } novelties now on sale.

Miss AI.K-K ISAACS ,
( Now location. ) 307 0. 10th .it.

The most wonderful stove inndo ; no
lamp or gas required ; has a beautifu 1

chandelier and furnihhes light for v

room.
NEBRASKA FURNITURE CO. ,

620-622 North 10th street.
The greatest opportunity ofyourlifi ;

Is now to know what the future has Ir
store for you. Consult Mrs. Dr. Do San
the groates-l clairvoyant and counselloi
in the world. Now at 322 N. IGth street

Hoys Wanted Boys with bicycles
wr.ntod at A. D. T. Co. , 1301 Douglas.

Sherman & McConnell , proscrlptlonlst-
ml family cluunlstH.lfilU

_
Dodge-

.Dunham

.

ft James , new milliner !* , 111
Farnam street , Pnxton hotel building.-

A

.

Knro Spoi.-
.Good

.

. picnic grounds any whom near
Oinnhn are becoming scarce. Perhaps
the very best ono loft , which retains Its
froflh.wlld attractions IB Waterloo Park ,
on the Elkhorn river , 31 miles west of
Omaha on the Union Pad lie. See H. P.
lmiol) , City Pass , ana ticket ngontUnion
J'uclflo system , ISWi Furnain street.

N. U. FAI.CONKK.-

AH

.

Already Announced
Wo will place on special sale tomorrow
1,000 pounds of Berlin zephyr at 6c per
ounco-

.Horlln
.

zephyr at file per ounce at the
presontndvanccd price of wools Is llko
finding it-

.Black
.

, white and all colors , all nt ono
price , 5c per ounco.-

Wo
.

will wholesale a limited amount at
this price.-

Wo
.

will also make a special sale on
India silks at 70c , actual value 125.

42-Inch tnusciitlno" twills In till the fin-

est
¬

shades at 40c.
These goods have never been sold at

less than 8oc.
160 pieces of satin plnld lawns at lOc ,

at 12J , at mjc.
25 pieces black organdie at 12c} , worth

17je.
25 pieces of black organdie , IBcnynrd ,

worth 25c.
Black hemstitched flouncing at 30c ,

worth 45c.
Black hemstitched flouncing at 35c ,

worth 50c-

.Tlio
.

latest novelties In aprons with
satin stripe at bottom nnd sides , 25u-
each. .

A GREAT SELLER.
25 pieces Soiling pongee cloth , blnck

ground , with white figures , sold every-
where

¬

at 25c ; for this sale our price will
bo ISo yard.

See our now white side band lawn for
aprons nt 2" 1 , 50c and ( ))5e yard ; they are
entirely now nn'l very handsome.-

Vo
.

will now close out the balance of
our famous printed dimities at I8c yard.

Now printed mulls and lawns.
BLACK GOODS.

Black serge , all wool , at 47jc.
Nun's veiling , nllwoolat05cworthOOc-
.Ilenriotta

.

cloth , all wool-lO-iuch wide ,
at 100. worth 125.

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.
50 pieces fine dress ginghams worth

from 12jc to 15c at lOc yard.
20 yards Vigorcaux suitings , 30 inches

wide , loc.
Plain black India moussolino , best

wash fabric made , guaranteed acid and
perspiration proof , 30c.

Figured Iiidiu mulls in black and
white and colors and all the now silk ef-
fects

¬

, 30c and 35c per yard-
.Satino

.

crepe , now uiid stylish , 40c.
BOYS' WAISTS.

50 dozen boys' percale shirt waists , all
sizes , 35c each.

50 dozen boys' white cambric waists ,

all sizes , 75e.
Gents' black sateen nogligco shirts ,

guaranteed fast color , for 1.05 , worth
200.

Gents' black gloria silk shirts for
3.00 , worth 100.

Gent's line French flannel shirts for
GOc each.

100 dozen onyx dye half hose for 25o-
a pair , bought to sell at 40c.-

A
.

largo lot of gent's underwear In
broken sizes for just half price ; from 25e-
up. .

100 dozen ladies' jersey ribbed cotton
vests for 8Jc each-

.Ladies'
.

line French lisle thread vests
for 50c , worth Soc-

.Ladles'
.

ribbed combination suits for
87e , worth 160.

Ladies' line Swiss lisle thread combi-
nation

¬

suits in cream and black from
4.50 up to SO.OO.

100 dozen onyx dye cotton hose for
21c a pair. N B. FALCONER

Refrigerators.
Samuel Burns is soiling refrigerators

nt factory prices.

A Card.-
To

.

my patrons and friends : Having
disposed of my ollico and practice to Dr.-
II.

.
. A. Worloy , I take pleasure in intro-

ducing
¬

him to my patrons and friends ,
not as I would introduce a stranger , but
as ono well and favorably known to
many of the residents of Omaha as a
careful and painstaking physic-inn nnd-
an honorable and upright 'gentleman.
I bespeak for him your patronage ,
knowing that ho will do you good ser-
vice

-
and maintain your fullest confi-

dence
¬

as pnysician , surgeon and friend.-
Dr.

.

. Win. II. Parsons , room 9 , Witnoll-
block. .

The rinolnnall Convention.
The delegates to the National Union

conference at Cincinnato leave Omaha
union depot at 4:30: p. m. , Sunday , May
17, via Chicago & North western railway.
The local committee has completed
arrangements to moot and welcome the
incoming state delegates at all trains.
The Jennings hotel lias been named as
headquarters for the delegates while in-
Omaha. .

. .
Fine carriages , aoaman'3 repository

loo.
Gate City Ice Co. ,

Office 215 S. 16th street.
Telephone 1385.

New I'roooHH Stoves Knocked Out.
The Illuminator does the work of the

best stoves ; furnishes light , complete
chandelier. Call and see them.

NEBRASKA FURNITURE CO. ,
520-522 North 10th street.

For Hcllnblo Fire Insurance
Call on Wheeler & Wheeler , Douglas
and loth streets , and Insure in the Royal ,
Imperial , Commercial Union , Phonix ,
Gorman American , Pennsylvania , Scour
Ity and Granite State insurance com
panics.

Architects nnd engineers' supplies.
Aloofc Ponfold Co. , 114 S. 15th st.-

J.

.

. E. Diotrlok.arciiltcol , ) N. Y.Lifo.

Glazing of all description. C.S.Shrior-
mansuccessor

-
to J. Rolnhart,1107 Doug

las street. _

The Very I'lncu
For Sunday schools , societies , public nut
private parties to go for a delightful
day's outing in the heated term , now so
close at mind , Is Waterloo Park , the
nearest nnd bust place within easy dls-
tanco of Oniftha-Ill miles west from this
city on the Union Pacific. See U. P.
Douol , City Pass , nnd ticket ugontUnion
Pacific syslom , 1302 Farnam street.

The Indies are Invited to Inspect our
now millinery novelties now on sale.

Miss AI.ICI : ISAACS ,
(.Now location. ) 307 S. 10th st.

I'lonlcH.
The most, charming picnic grounds

anywhere In the immediate vlcinity-o
Omaha are at Waterloo , thirty-'ono
miles west of this city , on the ijnloi
Pacific. Make vour arrangements foi-
nn early date , investigate'tho uwttoi
with II. P. Deuol , City Pass , and Tkt
Agent , 1302 Farnam street , Oraahn , Neb

Dr. Cram , S.W. coi10th and Dodge
atscures cancer and all chronic disannul

TO CINCINNATI ANl7uFTtHX.

For Ono Fare.-
On

.

May 17 and 18 the Burlingtoi
route will eoll round trip tickets Iron
Omaha to Cincinnati at one faro , will
choice of routes via Chicago , Peoria o
St. Louis , and good to return until Mnj
23. This Is an advantage offered by no
other lino. Passengers leaving Oniiilu-
nt 4:30: p , m. arrive In Cincinnati at 0:20:
next evening ; leaving Omaha a0:20: p
in. , arrive In Cincinnati nt 0:50: the noc
end morning. For tickets , sleeping berth
and full Information , apply ut city tlcke-
ofllco , 1223 Furnaui street.

THE BOSTON STORE BASEMENT

'he Largest , Lightest nnd Best Arranged
Basjnunt Salesroom in America.

GRAND OPENING TOMORROWl-

MH HaNnnient In n Perfect
Mine A to Housekeepers

You Can l-'liul Most Kvery-
for Anything.

Tomorrow Is the grand opening of
his basement. Wo invite every liuly in-

mnha) to bo with us. It will pay vou n-

lundrcd tlmos over to 001110 utid wo-
enow you will.

Host dross ginghams , flc a ynrd-
.Lonsdalo

.
bleached inusliii , oo n yard.

All colors mosquito not , 'ie u yard.
Fine white goods , Oje n yard.-
Klcgnnt

.

salines. So a yard.-
Men's

.
(rood socks , ite a pair-

.Ladies'
.

silk border handkerchiefs , Ic
each-

.Children's
.

luce caps , leo each.
All silk ribbons , 2o a yurd.
Pine grade wide silk ribbon , So n

'ard.
Fine Windsor lion , 3c each.
Hand embroidered handkerchiefs ! 7c

each.Men's and boys' fnncy bolts fie each.
Elegant lace curtain scrim 3Jo u yurd.
Fine colored draperies Gc a yard.
Lace curtnins 25o each.
Largo nil linen towels lOc each.
All odd curtain ? , 7 c ouch-
.Hoys'

.

straw hats , loc each.
Voting men's line straw hats , 2oo each.
Finest men's straw hats , 30c.
Marseilles bed spreads , Me.
Remnants of embroidery , 2Jcnyard ,

vorth up to lOo-

.Hlack
.

salines , Oc a yard-
.Ladies'

.

Jersey rib vests , Oc onck-
.Komnants

.
of embroidery , Oc a yard ,

vorth up to 2. >e.
Indigo blue calico , fie a yard-
.Ladies'

.

lisle thread silk linishcd vests ,

12o} each.
Fine challies , HJc a yard.
Finest outing Iliinnels , SJc a yard.-
Hoys'

.

wool knee pants , -Uc) a pair.
Checked nainsooks , I Jen yard.-
Moti's

.

outing shirts , 2-jo each.-
Hoys'

.

strong knee punts , 2." c a pair.
Our now soda fountain pure fruit

Invors and Jersey cream from our own
lairy , 3c.

Ice cream soda G-
c.Ladies'

.

balbrigganlaco trimmed vests.-
2oe

.

eiush-
.Boys'

.

shirt waists , lOc each-
.'LADIES'

.

SPUING WKAPS.
200 all wool tan colored spring gar-

ments
¬

, 59c. These are elegant spring
wraps , but not this season's stylo. Those
wraps are worth from 10.00 to $20.00-

.TIIH
.

BOSTON STOKE ,

NOW AT NORTHWEST COUNEU OF-
10th AND DOUGLAS STK12ETS.

COUNTY AKFA1HS.

Possibility of Sharing with the City in-

Klection KvpciiHco.
The commissioners hold the regulation Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon ineetitiK with nil of the
members except Coirignu present.

The business was transacted in short order
and nt llvo o'clock an adjournment was
readied.

County Attorney Mahoney was instructed
to confer with City Attorney Poppleton rela-
tive

¬

to the care of persons stricken down by
accident , commonly known as emergency
cases.-

A
.

clock was ordered for court room No. 4
in TUB HUB building.-

G.
.

. H. Fitich , who was appointed constable
some weeks ape and at a subsequent meeting
removed , refused to abiilo by the action of
the commissioners. The judiciary committee
will try to settle the caso-

.W.I'
.

. Williams ntul sixty-three others ,
who reside In the southwestern part of the
eitv , naked that the pest house ho removed
to some other locality. The petition was re-
ferred.

¬

.

Mike Menny asked to bo appointed con-
stable in the Second ward.-

Mr.
.

. Uorlln , who had been .to Kansas City
to investigate the question of election booths ,

reported. Ho says that if tbo county Joins
with the city in their construction the coun-
ty's

¬

shuro will l o nt least $5,000 , to say
nothing of chairs , tables and stoves , besides
costing fully $"0 to put up and remove such
booths-

.Timnlc
.

had talked with the county attor-
ney

¬

, who Informed him that If the county
waits tlntil the fall election it will have to
bear the whole of the expense. IIo thought
if the city would share the expanse now the
county will bo just that much ahead.

The report was recommitted in order to
pet the opinion of tbo county attorney upon
the locality of sharlnir with the city-

.YunCanip's
.

resolution to ftivo John P.
Coots $1,000 to prepare plans for two stories
to the court house was placed on tile. Van-
Camp was the only member who voted.for the
resolution.-

Tlio
.

Council Injunction mutter was re-
ferred

¬

to the county attorney.-
Iliirnoy

.
Gordon was nppointod secretary

to the commissioners who go to Denver as
delegates to the trans-Mississippi convent-
ion.

¬

. Gordon is to bear his own expenses ,
but his time as clerk in the auditor's ottlce
will go on just the same as though ho was at
his dosk.

In the CoiirtH.
The courts were In session yesterday morn-

ing
¬

, and devoted a greater portion of the tlino-
to hearing motions.

Judge WaUeloy handed down n decision in
the case of the Bank of Commerce against
tlio Omaha banking company. The action
was brought for the purpose of holding the
stockholders of the defunct bank liable lor
the amount of stock subscribed. To this the
defendants tiled a demurrer. The court held
that the action now stands not as an uUou-
of law and equity , but as an action at law.
The demurrer was sustained.-

In
.

the case of Johnson against Van Clostcr,
the petition nf intervention was allowed , and
the case will now bo heard upon the proofs.

The marriage In the case of Cnsstdy against
Cimldy was declared void. This Is the
somewhat famous case , wherein Mrs. Gas-
sidy

-
supposing that her first husband was

dead , remarried. Later the man turned up
and claimed his wlfo.-

In
.

ttio case of L. H. Fcaglns against David
and Frank Itrown , the Jury returned n ver-
dict

¬

this afternoon. They found the defend-
ants

¬

guilty us charged and recommended
damages for the plaintiff , besides giving him
possession of the property In controversy.-
In

.
this case the defendants fenced up a tract

belonging to the plaintiff and situated In
the western part of the county. They had
possession for nine years and refused
to move or turn the land over to Feaglns.-
IIo

.

brought suit , charging forcihlo entry and
detainer. The case was tried in the lower
court , whore it was won by the defendants ,

.May Outturn.
There is excellent boating and fishing

on thu Elkhorn , abundnnco of shade
trees , swings , scats , tables , a baseball
ground and a platform for dancing , at
Waterloo Park , thirty-one miles west of
Omaha on thu Union Puulllcv Consult
II. P. PouolCity Pass , ana ticket agent ,

1802 Farnam street.
Got prices at the now firm , Hampton

Lumber Co. , 13th and California streets.-

Ocolhlou

.

in Favor of ( ho Chicago
.Milwaukee .V St. Paul Ity ,

The now Palace sleeping cars of the
Chicago , Milwaukee St, Paul Uy. ,
with electric lights in every berth , will
continue to leave the Union depot ,
Omaha , at 0:20: p. in. , daily. Passengers
taking this train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

HlulTB , and arrive In Chicago at 0:30-
n.

:

. in. , In ample time to inako all eastern
connections Ticket ollico , 1501 Furnam-
it mot , P. A. NASH ,

J , E. PnESTON , General Agent.
City Passenger Afiont.

'uiportcr's Stock Skirting Embroideries at-

SUffiehiU's' ,

'000 YnnlH lllnuknml Colored Silks ,

One-lluir O.iHt Import > toncl-

illl'H
-

China and Surah-
Sllta , llc.-

Wo

.

arc the people.
Tomorrow begins a great sale of skirt-

Ing
-

embroideries in black , also white.
And pieces of silks in black and col ¬

ored.A
.

2.00 blnck grosgraln silk goes for
ic.) ! ) A wonderful bargain. Only como
'n ntul look nt It.

1.25 China slllts In figures , 27 inches
ivido , go ut fiOe.

China and surah silks go nt lilc-
.SKIHTING

.

E.MHHOIDEIUES.
3,000 yards of skirting embroideries in

.'nst blacks , also white , of the very
finest quality ; these were bought in bond
at half price.

The following prices go : 3clOc! ) , fine ,

Gc! ) , 70c , Mc) , Ulc) , 81.111 , * 1.20 , 81.41)) ,
1.71) nnd 81.OS ; ftillv worth G'Jc' , 8'Jc , 08o ,
U-10 , * ! . ! ) , 2.4 ! ) and & 208.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Dress buttons at lo a dozen-
.Koiimn

.

pearl buttons , He a dozen.
Jersey knit vests , laced front , lO-
c.Umborrellns

.
, 30e.

100 yards spool silk , 3c.
Dress buckles , 2e.-
Shndo

} .
hats , fie.

Shade Hats lOc.
>0c laces lOc.
Holts Ic.
Silk mitts l5c-
.Hlack

.

gUncs loc-
.Ladies'

.
hose 3o.

Carved pearl buttons 15o.
Corsets lc.-
MUSLIN

! ) .

UNDERWEAR SALE.
Remnants ginghams.
Remnants dress goods.
Remnants linens.
Remnants calico.
Remnants challies.
Remnants satinos.
Remnants crash.
Remnants silks.
Also 100 other bargains.
Como early.

STONEIIILLS ,
11(1( and 118 S. 10th-

.i'Eli

.

SOX.tJL 1-tltA GilA i'HS.-

F.

.

. H. Kline of Blair is nt the Casey.
Will C . Jones of Fullerton Is at the Paxton.-
C.

.

. Hollcnbock of Fremont Is at the Murray.-
K.

.
. C. Magoon of Lincoln is at the Millartl.-

C.
.

. W. Harncy of Lincoln is nt the Mlllard.-
H.

.

. H. Hobluson of Klmball Is at the Pax-
on.

-
.

George Hockiicll of McCook is at the Pax-
ton.W.

. D. Thomas of'fromont is at the Mur ¬

ray.Hon.
. F. E. White of Plattsmouth is nt the

Murray.
William H. Wright of Wooplng Water is a

guest ut the PaxUm.-
U.

.
. W. Fisko nml.d.. D. Clark of Grand Is ¬

land are at the Mnrfay.-
A.

.

. L. Stewart and 1C. T. Hopkins of New
York are nt the MiHurd.-

L.
.

. A. iirower. L1 A. Oorrington nnd O. H.
Wilson of Chadron are nt the Casey.

Eli Titus , general superintendent of the
Live Stock commission of Kansas City , is at
the Dellone.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Frank Do Yore of New York
city ore the gucsta of Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Thompson , -Capltolinvenuc. T - >

E. N. Fitzgcrdld of the Dollono returned
yesterday from Cleveland , O. , where be at-
tended

¬

the Hotel Men's Mutual Bcnellt asso-
ciation

¬

convention.-
H.

.

. A. Kinney left yesterday for Detroit.-
Mr.

.
. Ivlnney is general western agent for the

Detroit motors and generators and will make
Omnba headquarters and put in a large stock
of electrical machinery.-

J.
.

. E. Preston , city passenger ngont of the
Milwaukee , started for Denver last even-
ing

¬

In his special car , accompanied by Mrs.
Preston and Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Turner. The
party will visit the various points of interest
in the mountains about Denver-

.ExSenator
.

YanWycIt was in the city
yesterday morning, ana made arrangements
for transportation for himself and n party of
twelve delegates to the labor nnd alliance
conference nt Cincinnati. The party will
start to-day via the Burlington.

Coining Concert.-
A

.

grand bonellt concert will bo given by
Master Charles A. Hlirgms at Boyd's' opera
house next Thursday evening , the young
violinist being assisted by the Omaha string
quartette , composed of K. J. Brett. Charles
A. Hlgglns , Earnest Zltzmau , Joseph Hitter ,
Mrs. Klngsburry , soprano ; Mr.T. 1. Pennell ,

baritone ; Sutorlus Mandolin chili , T. K. quar-
tette

¬

, Miss Goncviovo Westermann and Mrs.
Frances Moullcr , contralto.

Master Hlgglns gives promise of becoming
a very talented violinist, having Improved
wonderfully in his art the last season. Ho is
thoroughly a product of Omaha , all his
knowledge of ttio violin having boon ob-
tained

¬

in this city. For a long time he was
the Doy soprano of All Saints' choir , but his
voice changing ho was compelled to Join tno
ranks of the baritones In the same organizat-
ion. . Ho is an enthusiastic pupil of tlio
violin and his teacher , Mr. Brett , speaks In
high terms of his growing power us a mu-
sician.

¬

.

Heachcd i Agreement.
The committee of railway trainmen from

Trinidad , on the Fort Worth division of the
Union Pacific , which has been in consulta-
tion

¬

with the ofllcials at headquarters since
Tuesday last , started for Trinidad yesterday
afternoon.

The committee came hero to present a re-
quest

¬

from t'.io men on the coal runs on the
division In question fur an advance in

.

Tlio confcionco was brought to n close yes-
terday

¬

and H satisfactory conclusion reached.
The committee did not got everything it-
enmo niter , but un agreement was made
which was satisfactory-

.Kcoolvnr

.

Appointed.
The Nebraska Fire Ins. Co. having

been placed in'' the hands of a receiver ,
tlio holders of tits policies in this city
will find it greatly to their interest to-

tnko their policies to Hums & Foster
succoss-ors to Williams & Hums , room
810 , Ramgo bldg.'H. 10. corner 15th and
Hnrnoy streets , who have secured an ar-
rangement

¬

witlp a largo eastern com-
pany

¬

through which they can ro-writo
most , if not nil , lit such policies without
loss to the holder. Immediate attention
should bo givon-to this advantageous of-

fer.
¬

. Ht'HNs & FOSTK-

U.Bnponur

.

hcrvico.
The Burlington train No. 2, leaving

Omaha at1:30: pi in. and arriving In Chi-
cago

¬

the next morning nt 8 o'clock , is
the favorite of tlio throe dally trains , it
being a superbly appointed vestlbulod
train of Pullman Palace sleepers , re-

clining
¬

chair and dining cars , patterned
nfter the latest designs , fitted up in
luxurious style and furnished with every
convenience calculated to redound to the
CIIBO and comfort of the passengers

Train No. ((1 leaves Omaha at 0:10: p. in-

.nnd
.

arrives in Chicago at 1 p. m. next
day. Has through Pullman bloopers ,
eliiilr cars and dining car City ticket
ollico , 1-23 Farnam Btrocit.

Evangelical spiritualists In Council Bluffs
will flvodovlno service at Archer hall nt'J ; ! 10.

Conference In the overling at Grand Army of
the Republic hall. Subject ! "Wol'rovothe
Immortality of the Soul. " Mr. and Mrs.
Perkins will give the last of n series of meet-
ings

¬

before going cast. Skeptics Invited ,

Ancient Order of United Workmen , No.-

IB
.

, will Blvo a ball on tbo evening of May 21-

at Washington ball.

HTItAWItnilUIHS.

Something At'out the Mont Popular
or All Small lYullH.

While tlio strawberry is u small fruit
nnd perishable , It is so generally es-
teemed

¬

as a most desirable luxury that
the growing and marketing of this fruit
has como to be a very important indus-
try

¬

, giving employment to many thou-
sands

¬

of people. Tno popular appetite
has bccomo so strong for the luscious
Irult that strawberries , like lemons , are
to bo found on the market almost the
whole year round. In December
California sent her berries here-
to delight the eye and tickle
the palate of the oplcure and It was not
many weeks later when Georgia and
Florida berries found their way to Omal-
ia.

-
. Then came the Louisiana and

Texas crop and wo are now getting
Tennessee nnd Arkansas berries. A lit-
tle

¬

later will come southern Missouri
fruit , but the finest of all strawberries
are those grown In St. Louis county ,
Misslourl , which will bo on the market
In about ton days or two weeks'. No
other berries have over been found
equal to thorn In color , flavor or keeping
qualities , and in a very few years an
enormous demand for them has sprung
up all over the country. W. J. Shaw
or St. Louis may almost bo said to have
originated the business of shipping
strawberries from that city , and it is
through Shaw it Richmond's "Star-
Hrand" that these berries have
become famous from the Rocky
mountains to New Vork. Omaha
has already become familiar with
these berries through Hranch & Co. ,
who have the exclusive handling of
them in this city. Mr. Shaw was hero
last week and made arrangements for
an enlarged business this season and
promised his local representative ,
Hranch & Co. , to give his personal at-
tention

¬

to the selection of stock for ship-
ment

¬

to Omaha and that this city should
have the very best Shipments from St.
Louis arrive in Omaha in so few hours
that parties from outside towns can ob-
tain

¬
tlio very best ft nil in the very best

condition by placing their orders hero-
.Thisuit.yatul'tributary

.

country are fortu-
nate

¬

and the public appetite for the most
delicious of all fruits will bo satisfied-

.OW

.

TO CINCINNATI.

Independent DclcK.itcu Talk ol * Their
AimHiind l'ro-i | fts.

Congressman ICoin of Brokou Bow , with
the following independent delegates to the
Cincinnati conference , registered at the
Barker last night : J. H. Powers , independ-
ent

¬

candidate for governor in the last cam-
paign

¬

; Senator Dysnrt of Superior ; J. W-

.Coulter.
.

. Hastings ; D. IX Remington , Scward ;

O. J. Blandln , Franklin county ; A. J. Scott ,

Kearney ; O. Nelson. Schuyler ; H. J. Hall ,

Greeloy Center ; S. E. Thornton of the Inde-
pendent

¬

, Lincoln.-
Mr.

.

. Kom said that the independent party
of the state would bo represented in the con-
ference

¬

by about one hundred mid llfty dele ¬

gates. These would bo appointed by 'the-
partv nt largo and by Individual alliances.
This number , however, would not Include
those who might bo appointed by the Knights
of Labor. The conference would Lo repre-
sentative

¬

of n largo number of organizations ,

and m It would , of course , bo a largo number
of ideas. It was not unlikely that some
of the delegates would go there-
with hobbies , but ho did not think
that these would in any manner engross the
attention of the body of the conference. The
result of the assembling would doubtless bo
the nomination of a national ticket in the
campaign of IS'J'J. He could not state who
would bo the nominees of the party. So far
as ho was concerned his choice for president
would bo Mr. Weaver of lown.

The recent decision of the snpromn rourt
ousting Boyd , did not , ho thought , liavo to
much effect upon the democrats who wore
joining the alliance us did Boyd's veto of the
Newberry inilroad bill-

.Kegardlng
.

his sentiments on the question
of Thavpr's succeeding Boyd , the congress-
man

¬

said it was a case of dog cat dog while
somebody else stood by nnd cried "seek "em. "
The independents In the next election would
poll from twenty to thirty thousand more
votes than they did last year and ho thought
that that was about all they needed. J'eoplo
would not believe this estimate. Neither
would they believe him when ho prophesied
the number ol votes which the party would
poll in tlio campaign of Ib'JO' , nor yet when ho
told them ho was going to bo elected. Gov-
ernor

¬

Thayer was endeavoring to throw u
sop to the independents when offering as ho
did a few days ngo to John Powers , late In-

dependent
¬

candidate for governor , the po-

sition
¬

of deputy labor inspector. But Mr.
Powers , ho claimed , would not think of ac-
cepting

¬

the ofllco.
Senator Dysnrt of Superior , who was onn-

of the most uncompromising Independents in
the Into legislature , said :

"The coming meeting In Cincinnati will bo
simply n conference. Independents , alliance
people , the grange , Knights of Labor, and
all Independent labororganlzatlons , will sim-
ply

¬

confer and nyrhnrs adopt n common plat-
form

¬

on which they may stand together InI-

S'JU. . There Is no talk of nominating a
national ticket now. 1 can hardly say what
principle the conference will adopt , but I
apprehend ihoy will bo more or
less like those of our own party.
There are two points , 1 think , will
ho covered , namely : Money nnd railroads.-
Wha1

.

action will bo taken on the money
question I cannot say , but the move which 1
shall advocate will bo the issue of money on
the greenback plan for the needs of the
peoplo.

"i do not think that the ousting of Boyd
has had the effect of driving democrats into
our party. It was Boyd's own action in ve-

toing
¬

the railroad bill which is sending them
over to us-

."I
.

don't think Thnyor wants to call n spe-
cial session of the legislature any more than
Boyd did. Ho wouldn't bring us together
for the purpose of passing n railroad bill bo-

cnusn
-

I don't think ho wants a bill any more
than Boyd did , and It would hardly pay to-

liavo ui Drought together to pass an appor-
tionment

¬

bill. Even it the law does sav nn
apportionment bill shall be passed alter the
enumeration has been made , the fuel that no
such bill was passed ought to cause the mat-
ter to bo hold over till the next session "

Hard Ijiiok Indeed.
William Scott , n South Omaha cook , was-

te have been married last evening , but the
strong arm of the law wound Itself around
him and spoiled his fun.

For some time past William has boon finan-
cially

¬

embarrassed. After recolvintr his
week's pay yesterday ho found it was not
enough to liquidate the expenses necessary at-
n marriage ceremony.

Scott was not the man to bo balked by such
trlllas and so commenced to look around for
means to raise the wind. A suit of clothes
belonging to Phelps , a South Omaha commis-
sion

¬

man , caught his eye and ho appropriated
them.

While tryineto dispose of the stolen goods
Scott was arrested nnd consequently his
wedding had to bo postponed.

Lessons in art ncedlo work free of-
charge. . C'lass Wednesday and Fridny ,
0:30: to 1010: ! a. m. N. H. FAI.CONIH.-

K

: .

very body iihos "Old Honesty" brand
of Hour. It is the cheapest and' best.

Call Corn la
Pullman tourist sleeping car oxcur-

bions
-

to California and Pacific coast
points leave Chicago every Thursday ,
Kansas City every Friday via the Santa
Fo route. Ticket rate from Chicago
17.50 , from Sioux City , Omaha , Lincoln
orlCansas Cltv 880 , Mooplng car rate
from Chicago * I pur double berth , from
Kansas City 88 par double berth. Every-
thing

¬

furnished except meals. Those |
excursions are personally conducted by-

ex ] >oricnced excurMon m Hungers who
accompany parties to destination. For
oxcurnion folder containing full particu-
lars

¬

and innp folder and time table of
Santa Fo roulo and rcimrvlng of bleeping
car berths , address S .M. Osgood , gen-
eral

-

agent , E. L. Palmer , freight and
passenger ngont , A.T. & S. F. railroad ,
411N. Y. LIfo llldg. , Omaha , Nebraska.

I.MPOKTAN11 TO T.lAYKIdMlS-

.Coiteernliifj

.

Ietter of Credit and the
Clit' | ut System.-

At
.

this season when so many contom-
| ) late European or other tour? , a word In-
fcfuronco to providing the necessary
[unds may save much delay and trouble
in foreign countries.

If the traveler carries actual money
ho runs mi undue risk of losing it by
theft or accident. If ho carries drafts
ho has not the freedom to draw in each
place and country just the amount ho
needs there , but is bound to col ¬

lect their full amount In the particular
places drawn upon , which will
bo especially aggravating If ho changes
his place of travel. To obviate all thisthe Omaha National bank Is prepared
to Issue circular letters of credit avail-
able

¬

In all parts of the world. Hy moans
of those letters of credit just the amount
the traveler requires can be obtained
anywhere in the currency of the country
until the amount of the letter is ox-
hnustoil.

-
. These letters servo at once to

Introduce, the tourist to ar eminently
respectable bank in .vhats-oovor city ho
may visit to whom ho may turn for
counsel or friendly advice in case ho
finds himself involved in any dilllculty.

ANOTHER SYSTEM.
The Omaha National bank i.s also nn

agent for the Cheque bank of London
cheques. The.so cheques are sold singly
or in books. They can bo filled out by
the holder the same as the ordinary
cheque. The cheques are cashed by the
principal banks and most of the
steamship lines and hotels receive them
in payment of passage , freight or ho-
tel

¬

bills. Travelers purchas-lng cheques
tire supplied with special letters of-
identification. . Tlio security is tlio best
in tlio world for the reason that the
bank's capital nnd guarantee fund are
invested in Hrili h government securi-
ties

¬

, and securities of an unqucntioimblo-
character.. They have tlio hiirhost In-

dorsement
¬

of leading banks nnd all who
have used them. For full information
regarding tlio choquo system and for
letters of credit travelers are referred
to the Omaha National bank-

.SOl'TII

.

Siu-Kfleld Kirst Annual.
The Snrslleld literary society will give Us

first annual ball In Kowloy's hall , Wednesday
evening , May J7. The following committee
appointments have been made : Master of
ceremonies Mr. Miles Walsh. Hecoption-
Messrs. . Charles P. O'Hnrn , Thomas O'Xoll
and Benjamin S. Adams. Music-
Messrs.

-
. Charles P , O'Ha.-a , Miles

Walsh and Patrick E. O'Sulllvan.
Floor Messrs. Michael J. Flahcrtv
James P. Donollso , Daniel Egnn nnd P. Me-
Donough.

-
. Hofrostiments Mesdames Thomas

P. O'Connor , Patrick J. McMahon ntid
Patrick Shcehy and Messrs. George Byrnes ,

Michael P. O'Connor and John Fnllon. Dec-
oration

¬

Messrs. Thomas J. O'Ncll , Michael
O'Connor and Howloy.

Sunday Church N'otcn.
The services by the First Christian

church congregation will bo held In the
Swedish Baptist church , Twenty-second and
K streets , todav as follows : Sunday school
at 10 o'clock. Preaching by the pastor , Ucv.
Marion Boles , at 11 o'clocit , subject , "Our-
Work. . " The Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor will meet at 7 o'clock.
Evening preaching at !s o'clock , subject ,
"Our Priest. " West Albright Mission Sun-
day

¬

school at 'i o'clock and preaching at 4-

o'clock. . A cordial invitation Is extended to
nil these services.-

Tbo
.

peanut social announced for tomorrow
nielli by the ladles of the First Christian
church , has been postponed till Friday even-
in

-

?.
_

Fell Kleveii Keel Head Kirst.-
J.

.
. W. Nunim , employed by John J. Wood-

ward
¬

in moving a house on Misssourl avenue ,
near Eighteenth street , fell off some scaf-
folding

¬

, a distance of eleven feet , striking
ho.id llrst yesterday. Mr. only re-
ceived

¬

a painful dislocation of the right
elbow. Ho was taken homo to Twenty-third
and IS streets and surgical aid summoned.

Cornet I and
The Magic City cornet band and orchestra

has been reorganized. Ollicors as follows
were elected : Victor Schollr , leader, and J.-

C.

.

. ICnltfht , secretary nnd treasuror. Fifteen
experienced musicians , most of whom were
members of the old band. The line music of
the band nml the popularity of Us members
insures the now band every encouragement.-

Tea.

.

.

The Ladies of the Episcopal church will
give n Kensington tea nt the residence of Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Edward J. Soykorn , Twenty-second
and I streets , Wednesday afternoon next.
4 to 7 o'clock. The public Is cordially invited.

Notes About ( ho CI y-

.A

.

son has been born unto Mr, and Mrs-
.Kobert

.

Ashburn.-
A

.

jolly party of ladles and gentlemen from
the Omaha business college picnicked at
Syndicate park yesterday afternoon.

The Merchants' retail commercial ngoncy
will hold n meeting in Knights of Pythias
hall , McGinnis block , N street , Tuesday
evening.-

Uobort
.

U. Livinirstono Post No. 282 , Grand
Army of the Koimhlie , will hold a mooting in
the post rooms , McUinnls block , N street ,
Monday ovi'nlng.

Mrs , Fremont Benjamin , sister of O. B.
Hill , accompanied by Mrs. H , J. Watcrbtirry-
of Avoca , alter a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Hill , has returned home.-

A
.

brace of runaways enlivened the streets
Saturday afternoon. A carriage thill wiis
buried In a house on Twenty-Ural street , near
O street , with no particular damage done.

The Gun club will have a llvo bird shoot lit
the Third ward range at U o'clock this after ¬

noon. A delegation of Omaha shootists will
be present and paitlclpaU) In the sweep¬

stakes.
John Hastlo of Auburn , the veteran stock

shipper , liana bunch of llfty-throo CM pound
steers , bred and raised by Patrick Dougherty-
of Ncmalm county , that sold for f.'i ri. , the top
of the market.

Night Watchman Michael J. Murphy at 4-

o'clock yesterday morning broke Into IComy
.t Harrington's saloon and extinguished nn
Incipient tire that in a few minutes would
have endangered much of N street.-

W.
.

. E. Skinner , traveling roprpsontntlvo of
the Union stockyards company , has just re-

turned
¬

from the stock ranges in Colorado anil
New Mexico , and reports good prospects for
largo receipts from that section during the
coming rnngo season.

Editor Charles Nownos of the Pnpllliori
Sentinel , President Hlrhnrd Carpenter
and Cyrus Latham of the Harpy county alli-
ance

¬

, delegates to the Cincinnati conference ,
nro in the city on their way to Cincinnati ,

and will go via the Norllmostorn roau to
Chicago.-

Messrs.
.

. Joseph W. Edcorton , Into candi-
date

¬

for attorney general on the Independent
ticket ; C. W. .Miller and Sucintury Bigolow-
of the stiito uourd of the Knights of Lahor-
nnd S. I ) . Hyneor" in will leavu this evening
over the No'rthwcutorn road for the Clncln-
iinti

-

conference via Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Ilminl ami Miss Mary Strang ,

both of tills city , were married Wednesday
morning at s o'clock in the Catholic church ,

Seventeenth and Centnr stri.-RtN. The young
couple liavo heijn receiving th conKnitula-
tlons

-

of nuiiu'rons friends. Mr and Mrs
Ilonnl will keep house at Eighteenth and N
streets ,

A imrty of the ynrl f minds of William 1

Brodrirk , the popular nml expert manager of
the stoeuyardi ofllcos , went to his genial
homo in Omaha last night and gave him such
a surprise tlint ho was scared out of rt year's-
growth. . Ills appctllM nlonii survived the
shock Intact. A more than delightful sorlnl-
nvonlng wai spent ami Mr Ilrodrlck appre-
ciated the compliment nnd kind words
spoken.-

A.

.

. F. Striker of the stociiyurds , who mar-
ried Miss Barbara Herd , nn accomplished
Illinois lady , at heir parents' homo , ( ialunn ,
III. , last , lias returned with his
hrldo and will go to hcusuiieopUig AOJII In
this city , Mr. StriKer Isonooi Iho napnlnr-
nnd ofllclcnt yard * ' employe * , and his many
friends are showering congratulations on
him , Mrs. Striker Is u winsome woman ntid
will bo heartily welcomed by Mr. Striker's
m " frlcndi ,

o. o. i ) . mii's: : UIIOCKKY ,

nsa North Sixteenth Strcot.-
Chonp

.

sugar nnd cheap strawberries.
Twenty-two pounds of the finest gratiu-
lated

-
sugar for 1.00 at C. O. 1) . Hcol'B.

Heel sold on Saturday good dtrawbor *
rles at three boxes for 26o. What did
you pay for thorn ?

Heel soils good oroamory or fronh
dairy butter for l0o! per pound. What
do you pay ?

Heel soils line early Ohio potatoes or
nice Salt Lake potatoes at Me per poclc-
or 1.00 per bushel.

The best XXX soda craeKors at Bo.
Why pay LV c or JHVpor can for Cali-

fornia
¬

pcaohns when you can buy the
finest yellow free In heavy syrup at-
Heel's for L'Oc ?

8 cans Kolld packed corn for Uoc,
i! bars good laundry soup for fio-
.f

.
gallons of the host gasoline for Ma

A splendid tea for L'.V per pound.
Extra quality Java and Mocha coffee

at 8io. A good crushed Java anil
Mocha at ic.!

Oranges , lemons and bananas a spec ¬

ialty. Fresh onions , lettuce and rad ¬

ishes received each morning.-
II.

.
. F. HEEL , THE C. O. D.

tJrooor.vman , 6-l ! N. 10th.
Telephone 113.)

The Nailon'N Capitol ,

In the patriotic breast of every Amor *
lean *.ovorolgn there is a yearning ilo
sire to behold at some time or other thecapital , with its grand unrivalled cap-
itol

-
, of his own mighty republic , and to

visit the Shenandoah valley , Startlns-
burg , I turner's Ferry , Potomao
banks , all famed historic sites , and
landmarks in the history of ovlr-
country. . Washington is justly call-
ed

¬

the "city of mngnillcenl disfaneoH,1'
our whole empire is a land of magnifi-
cent

¬

distances , and wo , ourselves , true
children of our mother country , nro no-
customed

-
to travel by magnificent

strides , nnd it may be reckoned one o (
the greatest boons atVordod us that wo
can travel so safely , so comfortably anil
enjoy such scenes and sights as thegreat not of railway constantly affords
us , whore few equal , nnd none surpass ,
the advantages and inducements otTorcd
by the "Picturesque Hnltimoro& Ohio. "

The scenery as the train crosses the
Alloghany mountains , familiarly known
"as the Switzerland of America , " is most
beautiful at this season of the year , when
nature dons her summer verdure , nml
the air is fragrant with the perfume of
the pines ami wild ( lowers.

The Hallimoro & Ohio system olTor-
suuequalcd facilities to the traveler. Its
through trains nro nil vestibuled froi
baggage car to Pullman sleeper ,
heated by steam from the ongino.
Pullman buffet , drawing room sleeping
cars , of the latest design , most sumpt-
uous

¬

appointments , nro run through
between Chicago , St. Louis , Cincinnntl
and New York via Washington , Haiti-
more and Philadelphia. No extra faro
is charged for fast time on limited vcstl-
buled

-
trains.

Through tickets and full information
can bo procured at loading ticket ollicoj
throughout the country or by address-
ing

-
the general passenger agent D. Si-

O. . S. W. K. U. , Cincinnati , O-

.Kxoiirsion

.

to Cincinnati. .via tlio-
Wabash. .

On May 17 and 18 the Wabnsh will
soil tickets to everybody nt ono faro fof
the round trip. Sunday , May 17 , special
excursion train with delegates nnd
others will leave Omaha at1:30:

and Council Hluffs at' 5:00: p-

.nu
.

running through In about
twenty-five hours , making' this the
quickest and best route. Uc'clfnlnjjchnlr-
nnd

'
Pullman buffet sleeping cars on all

trains. Tickets will bo on sale at-
Wabasli ollico , 150U Farnam street ; also ,
nt Union Pacific depots , Omaha and
Council Hlulla. For further information
call on or write

G. N. CLAYTON ,

Northwestern Passenger Agent ,

Omaha , Nob.-

W.

.

. T. Seamanwagon and cnrriagcBa

Ice ! ! lueil loci !

Wholesale nnd retail. Kennedy
Newell , 110 S. IGth street, Tel.

Permit * .

The following penults wore issued by the
superintendent of buililhips yesterday :

R Sli-aiibo , repairs tuilwullliiK , 17" ! l or-
LUH

-
htruut 9 604

L. Ooldsnillli , stiiiio. Ninth unii Oupl-
tolaviMiuo

-
500

C, A , Ankole , nno unil nmi-fourtii-atnry
franiu dwelling , Tnenty-foiirtli and
Woulworth . . . . 1,100

A H. McO'amllus. two-story frunio dwoll-
liiK

-
, Twenty-fourth nnd Taylor 2,000

Four minor iiurinlta $00-

Total. J.1,00-

0DK.t TIIS.-

Kutices

.

of Urn f ( lien or leu i uinlcr Utli luuil , Aty-
iici adiHItniuil line trli etint-

n.HOIHHNMary

.

, wife of Philip llolson , died
Mny 15 , ut 17'tl South TwulUh sirt-et. I'linur-
al

-
Sunday , .May 17, at 2 | i. in , ,

ccinutury. Krlonds Invltud-

.A

.

Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake nnd 1'astry , I.ittit; Flaky

Lliscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and Wholesome-

.No
.

other InVimr nowilcr i. . . . . . - '" "FRENCH"

RESTfllMNT ,

BEE BUILDING ,

ENTRANCE ON 17TII HTRKET.-

L.

.

. RICIIK , PROPIUKTOR ,

Iinti ) ha id mult of llin loiidliiiinliib of thu writ,
Vy ieiiilatloii| Is I IKI bsi iiiurHiitr Hint
nothliii ; Imt llrst ulusi will Im M veil ut re'*

.

who don't want to do any coqldnf-
on Hnrvlity * Mill ) do well to gv| inn ft trlul.

Not t'nly tlit3 lest Ulnutr for Mr , l> ut nliorf-
aiders i uokecl wllhouroVJll glvoyuu ulli-
vutUfactlou ,


